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'We hate a cure administered toy its discoverer, thoroughly up'tO'Czle, -- Vie cure
the liquor habit in 3 days without the use of the dangerous hypodermic syringe. If
vou doubt us write to people, who know of our work and have seen it:
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Write us for our Booklet on Alcoholism sent free.- - v Wire or telephone for. rooms Our large Sanitarium is crowded
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v.y '. A . Poet'a CompUment. . J.
Lcsll' Weekly.; :."- - '

It waa th habit of th lata Rich- -
and Henry Stoddard. .' tha poat, al-
ways to apeak wU of ovary on. - Oc-

casionally ho had to ao out of hi
way very much to find trait of char
acter which tie could commend. But
ho alwaya found them, aa In thl '

t V'
No matter how bad the character

of a person, tha good tray poet In-

variably- found om trait to prate.
On day, tn his ofnc on Park Row,
sortie friend entered and 'asked him
whether he knew and. It
eo, whei waa the man'a reputatfott.
It happened that the man had a
hady reputation, and waa well known

aa a "gold-bric-k operator. Th aged
poet lighted hi pipe and answered. .

"Yea; I know mm. tie is me ihok
energeUc, progfeealve, Irrepreaeibie,
good-nature- d. .arUetid kind of an un-

mitigated rascal that I avr mef
,m?AMm IWPnalpnnrie ' Hoi." ::

I'm fond of th tnaal that r called

Tou order, wbatever tha wuh of year

3ut backing the field at a dollar a tnOt
11 tureiy a oinerent-noiai- ,,

And alwaya Id dining I'm anilou for

Tb "tobbl hot. .

I'V tfitered a diner; with tlmach ao
- " - "rran.

emilit kaan to mt l(l! "'

I've flfured on toaat, made of bread that
waa ataia,' '" '

Ana 7 u. -- ' -
But, noting the card with nd figure an

- . naxeo, .,... ;a,.. , . ju m4 Awta fm, tlieut
I ordered It all- -I wa fearful! v yxd .

At the "W0DI'O-j0irop- n pw.

You've noted; youraelf, a "you'v gadded

.- -a SSLlV' a hllaa.

Folk order whatever the can t do with- -
oat -'

-- .. ' ; .) ,.
When old "ally cart" la tha style. .

But ave them a hint It th other way
'round,- " ' '',.They'll tuff Ilk the average goat '

The heat appetlier that aver wa found
. I- - tha "Inhhla rfe.Dnatronhe hot."
Strickland W. Ollllland. In Chicago
Win,' j.: ,"ii ;

' " . ; xornrxG lzkb tt lit

; .i;'' Undo' Haste,
pnew-Tor- k vnineT Poat- - s

' J They were on their honeymoon. H
had bonght a, catboat and bad uken
her out to show her how h could
handle a, boat putUnar her o tend the
rhaet X puff of wind cam, and h
ah 00 tad hi no uncertain tone. "Let go
th heat!" No response. Then aajaln,
"Let go that eht. quick!"- - Still no
movement f - A ' few minutes after,
wnea evu were cnoiini 10 mi uui- - f-

" "Why didn't yo let go that sheet
when I told yon to, dearT".. ..

"I would hava,'tald thV bride, ,lf ,

you had not been ao rough about It
YouJ ought to speak mora kindly to,
your .Wife.", ...-- a' y ;

Denver Stout a pilot on tha Ohio and
Kanawha riven, waa the lint white child
born in what I now the city of Denver, ,

47 year ago. HI parent traveled by ox
team. . In, 1K9. reaching Denver, in Hlx ,
Week. - '. u

,icams . at
once, to work at steam
sliovels and scraptrs,

of 10 KburSeV

ilpfflliiiiii
i ; WHITNEY;N.a

thsj vnitisd states, i ..''

N. C.

..v

Thla Day in Hlstory. v

t.n- -

lM0oIsaaa Jfohnaon, on of th
principal founder of tha city , of

,", Boaton, died. H wa th flrat
magistral who died In tha

. colony and waa burled on hi
own lot Th flrat burying place
In Boaton wa laid out around
hi grave. The apot la now
built upon, being bounded by
Trement, Cornhlll,. ( Court and
School streets. - ,'' v "'

ieS3-Colo- nel Thoma' Dongan pre- -
' lerrea oy tne uune 01 iowm. iu
..the goveroment of hla province

Of New Tork la America. ; '

177. Goorg Whltefleld, on ofth
rounders or tne ect 01 tne
Mathodlats, died at .Newbury-po- rt

Mass., aged IB. II Vlaltad
- America" aeven time,' and

' preached In all part ot tha At- -'

lantlo Bute with great succes. '

lTTS-Brl- tlah ship Rose, Captain
. ' Wallace, cannonaded Stonlngton.

Tha town was ' considerably Inr-- "

Jured, two persons killed and
a loaded ' achooner - , and ; two
aloop carried off. ' J

1770 Colonel John White, with alx
volunteer and bl ' aervant,

V captured a company ot 141 Brit
lah, pasted on the Ogeeche river,

. and brought them aaf to, an
'A American poat It mllea distant

H also took nv veeaele, one of
II and another of 10 (una. The
exploit waa affected by kindling
large Area around the . poat and

! making auch . other ' parade '. as
demonatratad - a large encamp- -
menL ; ' '' ' '. .'

' v
17Sl-Toritt- own lnvestad' b- - th
. . American and French armlea

-- "i tihder Waahlngton and Rocham- -'
I beau, aasletedby the French fleet

,' under Count d'Eatalng. ' y f '
1700-Genir- aI Harmer, with 120

..regular and 1.111 militia, de-- 1

faated the Indiana at Miami vtl-Vla-

ft Ohio. With a loa ot 141
if J kUI1 d 1 1 . woondad. . Tha

v loa',of the Indiana waa eatl- -
mated at about, 100 killed, and

.' 100 wigwam burned. ; They al-- "

so destroyed '20,000 barrel of
.' corn and a groat quantity 7 of
."V other provisions, t'yj A4 :;

1707 Th State road having 'j been
. completed, th flrat stag started

. from Fort Schuyler tUtlca) and
arrived at Geneva tn tha after--
noon of th third day, . with

'
v four paiMnger. , ;l

tSOO.-- A treaty waa concluded" be-- -

y tween the t'nlted Statea and
t Franc, and tha long etandlng

dimcultle between the two coun-tri- e

war amicably aettled.
ISSO Independeno of South Amert- -

can . republic acknowledged by
Franoe.' ... 4 '. "y v '

: -7 i

1M1. Th Union blockading 'force
. captured and destroyed ' about

.:' fifty blocked runner thla
r a month, " ' .' .. '

ISOO A land parade In tha city of
'New Torn in nonor. or .amirai

Dewey. ' -

... ' TUB BREATH OF 7JFB. "

It'a'a aiantnoant fnrt that the atroti- -

et "l"l ' " '". enrllla, li.a Inn .l I i; i '"' lul tun. 4

li.vutto .o..i(ul n.. .n"- . to keep
lha hi" ill Ol' I l eloulil
tiiun'a in. t i ..ty, I ., e tuetieanita
of nilina, t a. ti A. Plilietie, of I'urt
Willie"', O., haa lrnl how to da
thl. tn write: Tinea Ixittle ef lr.
). M.x'a vw liiai-over- atnrptxl mv CJul
, f 1 lr.'i en.l fun1 1 t i of what pijt- .,!....... I . ...- - ... IUI-;-

(,.I.IBr,l..t l v 11. It. Ji.fl in
I r Co. n I

t . . -- . '

ROBERTS FAIXS DOW2T.
t

Madlaon Man'a Attempt to Cope With
tJongreaaman webb In Debate lie-ault- a

Greatly to Latter' Beneflt
F1rt Week of Campaign End

With Rally at Blaraliall.
Special to The Observer.

Marahall, Sept 20. The flrat week
of campaigning between Congreaaman
E. V. Webb and Dr. Frank Roberta,
the Republican nominee, ended' hare

y. It began lat Monday at Elk
Park. Mitchell county, Dr. Roberta
led off to-d- ay and was expected to
make hla beat speech here, a he was
at home, but he completely failed to
arouae any enthuataam in his home
county, which is the. Republican
atrontfhold of the district. Republi
can thcmaelvea were disappointed In
their man. Hla time was tilled with a
wild ramble, Jumping from Cleveland
panlo to Rooaevelt prosperity, and vice
vena.

Then ha made a faint effort to at
tack Mr. Webb'a record and would
aoon be out of eomethlng to aay, al-
ways falling back on old threadbare
panic howl. All of tho old-ti-

"whoop" of our Republican frlenda
waa ronapicuou by Ita abaenca. It
wa apparently an effort for tha doc-
tor to nil time, he having road much
from hla handbook to fill up time. .

The court houe waa packed. When
Mr. Webb aroae to apeak It waa easy
to tell that a majority of tha houae
waa with him. In hla opening re-
mark Mr. Webb said that the doctor'a
effort reminded him of the old negro
"mother hubband." that It covered ev-

erything but didn't "tech no whar."
Mr. Webb then briefly outlined hla
record and challenged the doctor, to
show wherein ha had failed in a sin-
gle Instance. He then took up tha la-u- ea

and dlacussed them for an hour
In that able and clear-cu- t manner In
whloh he alwaya apeake. showing how
the roUn walked on tha farm-
er to enrich the truta and ahowlnjr
hla opponent'a fallacy In trying ' to
claim everything good for tha Repub-
lican and charging all the Ilia of Ufa
and of the country to the Democrat.

Mr. Webb'a apeech was well re-
ceived by both partiea, ha being es-
pecially popular In this county. 1118
opponent two years ago only carried
thla county by about 180 and It la
conceded by all that tha doctor Is
about a .32 abort-rang- e while Jake
Newell profeaaed to ba a .SI B. W.
While this la the doctor's home It I
freely predicted that ha wilt hot. ba
able to roll up more than aeven hun-
dred majority In old Madison. '-

-

Oaffney-iolinato- n. .

Special to The Obaerter.'v-'.f''''--
Concord, Sept. H.Announcernent

la made of tha approaching marriage
of Miai Mattle Caldwell Johnston,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. R. Will
Johntort, of thla city, and. Mr. Ella
Ouelavos Oaffney, head operator Of
th postal Telegraph Company' ot
Charlotte. Mr. Qaffnay Is a native of
Cleveland 'count r and his bride-ere- ct

la a vary charming end popular young
woman, well-kno- here and else-
where In the Slate. The ceremony

johnoti; on Sprlig atraaU tb4;0th. n
iwDiT iri tw o. fa. ana win
le fterfortnad, by the Rev. Oeorge II.
forneUon, of the First Freabyterlan
ehuroh.( No Invitations er )aued.
jaT"Sia It t unlawful give kee
lb pvl-iio- A kU In tna atreeti It mimU

Jr lnt.yf l''." " a tmnrr b a fin of t, lerlaratlin of Inve
on a wcara renoart tba ealer liable

Mil work to onforco Oho collection of
th incoma tax. About tha boldaat
tux dodging hai 4a pradtlood tn tha
Rtato la pullad off In thla dlractlon.
Tharo ara aoma clargyn tha
gtata llabla to the tax wto are not
paying, and even aoma Btat offlrlala
and a faw county offtoere. Tha law-requir-

a email graduated tax on
groaa Incomee axcaedln I2.S00. In
many countlee no eittoinpt la made to
enforce tha law, and eome of tha

t roller to uaa hla Innuenre to have
kha law repealed. Tne compiroiier
general, however, aaya that ample
machinery la provided by the act for
Ita enforcement, and' that there la no
exouee for not carrying It out.

Am a. reeult of notlcea aent out to
auditor aeveral weeke a to ape- -

daily report on che coiienion 01 me
Income tax. nva atwiwre fiave o iar
reported to tha comptroller general.
Three of thoaa. tn Barnwell, Tork
and Laurene counties, reported no
tax paid. In Aiken county only one
taxpayer made return, and aha waa a
woman, who para on i,vv, in
Orangeburg auditor reported three
euh taxpayer. One man thara, re- -
puted to be worwi aooui nt,v,
paid on 12.(00, while another paid on
11 400 atwl Hmtiher on tlOO. The
total amount of tax paid waa 1 4 8.

' nilOKR FROM XIXC WALLS.

Harry lloudlnl, After a Birrnuou
Hour, aiaaea wtii irwu
Itreaker otiqui-- r aletal-IJne- d Boa
Ik-for- e a lleoora-Uroakln- g Audience
at tliaae'a.

Waahlngton Poat.
At Chaaa'a Theater taat night 1,000

paraona aaw Harry lloudlnl, the mya-terio- ua

prison breaker, aacapa from a
heavy tlnc-llne- d box, aacure aa expert
packer could conatruci, in wnicn ne
had bevn placed, after being tied In a
chair with aunlclent rope to rig a
hip.

lloudlnl waa Connnea in tne narrow
box for a longer time than ha na
ever been hold In any teat, taking Juat
one hour to appear before tha audience
after tha red "ghoat dox- - naa oeen
cloaed around hla Improvlaad cell. Tha
packera from tha Arm of William
Knabe A Company, by whom tha
challenge waa laeued, cloaed tho box
a minute before 11 o'clock, and
through lha long hour following tha
eager apectalora watted, fearing aev-

eral tlmaa tho king of .handeuffa had
"taken lha pitcher onca too often to
the welt"

Tha audience frew vary raatlaaa to-

ward tha clpee, and tha musician and
attendanta at tha theater began to
droop from fatigue. At 11:01 tha
heavy red pluah curtain parted and
tha prUon-braak- ar leaped before tha
audience. Ha waa much tho worse
for wear, The box was exhibited,
and not an evidence waa found to
indicate any attempt had been made
to aacapo.".... v.;.,,

Kvry ecrew : and nail waa aa It
had bean when the packers. had left
It, 'The ropee were tied f with " the
aama knots. The packer wars sev-
eral minutes opening the box, ' and
when the lid waa lifted, only tho chair
waa found, with tha ropes In a heap
on tha fior.; (?" v

rh'Peyntr,, manager f Knabeo
waahlngton atore, who superintended
tha work of tho packers, took tho af
fair good-natured- ly and congratulated
Moutinl heartily, ' , .,
. Tha attendanea reenrd t'Chaae'O
wa broken, ' Tt 1a enld the audience

aa the largeet -- which' haa evrp
peered In any , theater In Vahlng
ton,1'

THE GOYERyQR IS tREDELU

Wine Many Vote for Democracy by
Hpeorliee at cool springs ana
Maieavllle, Enthusiastic Audience
areethag Htm at Both Flaoea.

Special to The Observor.
' Statesvllle. Sept 20. Governor
R. B. Glenn made a vote-winnJ- ng

apeeoh at Cool Spring thla afternoon
and . addreaaed an overflowing audi
ence at the court houae here ht

The Governor arrived In :8tateav411e
thla morning on No. 21 from Salis
bury and was met at the ataHon by a
reception commRtee and driven to
tha Hotel Iredell for breakfast He
was aocompanted from Sallabury by
the Salisbury Cornet Band, whloh
furnlahed music at Cool Spring-- . By
the courtesy of Mr. C. 6. Holland,
four large horseo were attach od to
the large rubber-tire- d carriage that
took the Governor and party, consist
ing of Mayor J. C. Steele, Dr. J. A.
ScoU and Wye off. rrotn
Statesvllle to Cool Spring, whloh la
about ten miles northeast of here.
There were other carrlaaea conveying
th band and many Btateeville Demo-
crata who accompanied the Governor.

At Fifth Creek charen, aeven traie
from StateevHle, h Governor and.
party were net by a grand procession
of the leading Democrats, ladle and
gentlemen, of Una aectlon. Tha pro-
cession waa a mil long and eohatet-e- d

of horseback rldara, floats, tmgglea
and carriage all of which were dec-
orated vtth flag and draped wKh Mi

Stara and BtriDea. Tha party reached
Cool Spring about 11 o'olock and at
It o'clock tihe bounteous and dellotooa
Winner that had been prepared by tha
ladle was spread. At 1 o'clock ha
Governor' waa Introduced ' among
compliment to tho aodlenc and then
dell' leading Democratic orator, na
apoke for two hour to nearly a
thouaand enthwrtantlo and attentive
Uatenera. Ha paid many 1 deserving
complement to tha audience and ttien
began tha dlaouaeion o( :ne pouucai.
laauea of th day. It la aaid'hat
many votera present, whq have been
on tha fence, were connncen ana win
march to tin poll ,tuo - friend of
Democracy. .. ;.' v- - ' ' '" ;

There waa free lamonaae ana
bread and cheeae gewr and th roily
ama on of th grandest and most ef
fective ever held In th county. , Tho
crowd feared 'not the mud. . '

Tha, Governor 'returned to, Btt7
villa . thl evening, about o'clock,
accompanied by tha statesvllle party,
lha band and part of h procession
that met (him thl morning. At
o'clock h wa introduced "to. large
audience) at th court houee by Rich-
ard H. Mclaughlin. . Esq.. and 4a, at
th wrltlna. expoundtn: th gospel
of Democracy to hi imereeted near-
er amid cheera ? H began by pay
ing tribute to fh hoepauilty of ih

Iredell Demucraita ana eapeciauy 10
the grand reception . given him at
Cool Sprint. M also paid compli-
ment 'to the ladle and stated that h
believed all hwli were Democrat.
The speeches of th Governor werO
strong and effect Ire, and h 01a won
in th county to-d- ay many vote for
Democracy. ...I; ;'.C ,

Mi llufly Iyr, tha flr.t wmn ti be-m- e

mipmtwr of a pnlUtiul rhib In
Ofclnhom, eat elected to P'rril'r.t)1p

ly. and mde a polnual pe h which U

Mia to nv ' cacaev tne ou-nmn- n vn
lh hnnfot."

t'npmin Jotm S. PrMdf, h afillnnt
rmi-- l fimi rvlry nn rr n '

I in Ain.'rti'Ki enii n.y l J i 1. It

plck'il liy rliMia olnwvtn erimint'
ed trlmllr ntial uri,. J. o f

La l,o U t) be nu ;o a ir.ft; r t u.

XCAIUiT Mt aiMA
Thit Xarobtr Ixtilcd Knirnr( to

, WlnLbrap Co(h Dwtgw of In- -
, Mlqiial Acomnmodatlon HmU-- ''
drat JoiiiMwm Wanta A4diUonal

v imrmltoHwi Many Hoaih Caru- -
, UoUm IKxlfa Income Tat.

Obervr Bureau.
liOl Main f)trt,

Columbia, 8. C. KnL I.' Pw4dirt Johnnon. of Wlnthrop
Colrja, who la br (oday on col- -,

lata bualnaaa. la iHulin (ha addition
ot axHhr Ug wing for Wlnthrop a
m to accomtnodula about 100 mora
clrla than Kia tnatltutlon la now ao-- r
romittodattn. )la aaya ha wtnti to

i vuvti out In front of tlia prraont maJn
fcuJldlng ith (hla nw dorniKory,

j that thra 4a pionty of room at thla
. smm ana mat mn laanina ran
, eoommodaiM thrta arc hiuwturally.

"Wa hava )ut had tha fullrat cipfn-In- g

In our history." "aid Mr. John-'- ,'
mn la Mala HuparinXndmt of Kdu-rao- n

Martin a ofllca y, "but
thouth wa aook In ilt --trl. thrra
arara var 100 application and fha

:
a raamlndvr had to ba turned away for

,' )afk of dormitory room. Of couraa
thara iri aoma amonc kh(M turned
nway ho aro not dMtrabla bixauaa

- hay axa ara not wall iouh pro- -
parad, but thara ara from 210 to 100

, 'irirta who ara rja-t- who ought to
ba lakan In.

.' ''a Htata could, wtth very llttla
additional opmii, atvtimmodata

. thaaa 100 a thia bl plant by pro-7,idt-

aoma addltivnal dormitory
- avaca. Now that wa hava uur mod-- x

achool ot ttwlf wa an do mora
' ia tha claaa roomi, and H would not
' 1a nacMaary to apond any mora
- tnoney lhr. and thr faculty would

; hva to ba anlargvd only to th
' tent of a iiunbfr of aawlMtanla to tha
. lagular profaMora."

' I'rwddittt Jolinion went on to point
, ' out tha Injuattra of the Mtata wluct-- .

frnf About 1. 100 young mrn In Ha
Hata rnatMuttona, whlio only 412 glrla
war provtdad for. H gloried Mi tha'
fvnt thM ao magy boya wra getUng

' an aducAtton, aad would not rut thta
attmber down a pag, but lha adnrn- -
tfcm of tha ftirla la of tha graatmt
ImportMca. aa Choaa girl ara golh
Into tha achoola to taoh. Though It
h tuyt aTnadtiatad that many, Wln-
throp haa (aught and trained ov-- r

J 0 glrla n It brtaf tttatorr and
Mr. Jotinaon t)maiaa that Utaaa hava
ttugtit ovar 100.000 axmooi chltdrrai.
Wlnthrop 'a "ontt am U to

cwodltlaa of tho Mmmon
M honl. TtMU 4a 41a hef axraaa for

, Mr. iohnaoo dtrtctad ottontion to
h Intaraatlng and algnl (leant fart,

. wMrth, parhapa, faw txpla avao In
rdurallomal work haa' notlead, that
in h upper KTWdaa tha gtrla out aunt

, Irr tho boya In cha ratio of about
fiva to one. Mr,; Martin agreed with
i,ia ptatetnent and anatl tyhat aitrh had
I cen bla obiterraKlon Miroughout tha
'at. Mr, Jotinaon arguad from !th1a

r 1 at mora glrla ara praparad for ol-l- .e

than boya. ! tha lowar gradaa.
waa agraod. tha nam bare ara about

fstula tip'Hn,nf,'nt'a tat an-- i
i ttowei a lotal nrollmi'nt

f : f '.j v nt b"ya aa agalma J4,
', r r t d,rr'rf noa brlng'oo

i f r i f tha . t that tha ratio
i .! i In ha totaia by rondltiona

: r KiMdea. In tha county
. ,i.t wa lf.OI hova and

v ! !'a In ti r'it and
iumtrfd 44,040 and

f e a t iV.ng it tip

luuRiUxa cu.iz.xr Bia.i.t4 '

Ore water prnnf, flra proif. nd w!Mlat lnd!f!v; ea-f- ?y manufacture!.
A 1 1 y can t t'-t- . enoc ..n tie. t cover a aqua re.
In arrearan' r -- v r ? i .'!, af 1 are chean enou&H
f-- f ' -

. . . . . , v -- . . ...... ,.v tu. ,...e 1 0 3
"a oua t.iue.

.. .. i. c. rrrrTxa ?--
ra ca, rrrt-T.--

rr, rt. c. ,

w a on ( ai.eu.

'v. 'V1' y,, i vjf..j;; ";,v,)., 'i V


